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Morry is o nine yeor old boy who loves to ploy oll doy.
He loves to ploy in the school, in the house, ohywhere
ond everywhere.
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He ploys wilh onylhing'ond,olwoys gets into trouble.



His moiher olwqys tells him, "Morty deor, il's okoy to
ploy. Bul, be sure to lislen to odulls when they soy
which loys ore okoy ond which things qre dongerous'n.
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One doy, in their house, Morty come ocross q cobinet
morked, "Cqution: Highly Toxic". He looked oround, to
the left, to the right, ond found no one in sight.
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Morty's eyes sporkled ond he soid, "l hove to see whol's inside!
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He opened the cqbinet genily ond sow things thoi
do not seem toxic qt oll.
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He found ihermometers, o blood pressure meler, boxes thot
conloin lomps or lights, bulton-rike botteries ond some skin
whilening creoms ond doddy's old loolh with o silver filling.
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Morty scrotched his heqd qnd soid, "There is nothing toxic in this

cobinet I soy, ! better ploy with them, Yey! My mother wos wrong

for putting the sign, so the things in here ore oll mine".

He got one thermomeler, ond flicked it like o wond. Out come ct

pretty foiry, with o commond.
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"Morty, Morty,
nel soys you're
not obey."

you've been very noughty. The mork in this cobi.
not ollowed to ploy with these lhings, but you did

The foiry odded "These moleriqls 
i

contoin mercury thot is toxic to our l
heolth qnd to tlre environmenl." I
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Morty scrolched his heod ogoin ond soid, "How come?
It is so pretly to Iook qt! lt is sporkly Iike my brother's robot,
but it is woter in form."
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i"Yes it does, Morty. But, if you ploy
r'wilh these things, you mqy be
exposed to the mercury they bring.
For exomple, if this thermomeler
breoks, the mercury it contoins will
go to lhe oir we breothe," the foiry
coutioned.
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"When it roins, mercury goes to the lokes, rivers ond
seqs. Then it is obsorbed by the fishes we eqt."
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When we eqt fhe poisoned fishei, we ore exposed to the
deothly effecls of mercury!
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Mercury cqn couse diseoses in rhe brqin, heorl, lungs ond
kidneys", she odded.



Morty scrqtched his heqd for the third lime ond soid,,"A.qohh'. 
-

Thqt's why my mother is not using these onymore. I !on't wont to
get sick becol
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of mercury. Whot con I do to helP?"
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The foiry flicked her wond qnd soid, "Well Morty, just be SAFE'



S- Secure oll things with mercury
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A- Arronge them in contoiners
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F- Find o sloble ond secure cobinel
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E- Echo the informotion to your clossmotes ond friends



You con olso use other products thot qre much sofer. Reqd thelobel ond ovoid those thot hove ,,!fg', or merc t)ty.,,
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tanr,r,Arr 'A.*F tr "Thonk you very much pretty

foiry. I will keep your odvice inq'ry :_:. , ,-ffire 
rl rlifll,,,;I ,*,liu, mind, trust mer', promised Morty

od Morfy , youknow whot you hove to do. Just be sureIFqlHys seek yorfi porents' supervision too."



Morty put his hond on his chest ond sighed, lhonking Gog thqt
the pretty foiry come by. Mqrty told his mother of lost thot, he'
will follow whot she will osk, He thonked his mom for storing the
toxic things owoy, ond keeping the donger of boy.
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. BAN IOXTCS!

26 Mqtilino St., Suile 332 Eogte Court Ditimon.
Quezon City 1l0l PHILIPp|NES

Tele Fox: + 63 2 3S5 7640
Emoil: info@bonloxics.org

www,bontoxics.org

$ www.f ocebook.com/bonloxics

* @BANtoxics
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